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" I pray God to grant a life as long as Nestor's to your greatness. Farewell. Cambridge.
3rd May 1579.
"Your Lordship's obedient
"R. ESSEX."1
(Thus enters Anthony Bagot, of whom we will hear again. A scion of one of
the old families of Staffordshire, (now represented by Lord Bagot), his father,
Richard Bagot, had the management of some of Essex's estates until Essex came
of age.)
" Whilst I desire to be accessible to the plaints of suppliants, I fear I am becoming
obnoxious to you. I commend the needs of that poor man to your kindliness, that what my
Father granted him by Letters Patent may by your order continue to be allowed him by my
men of business.
" I pray God grant your Lordship the life of Nestor.
Your Lordship's obedient
"Cambridge. Kal. Septemb. 1%$:*	"R. ESSEX.
" I thought, most honoured patron, that my duty to you through my Broughton should
not be omitted, but conveyed in a few words, so that I might prove my respect for your
Lordship, and leave all the rest of what I had to say to be delivered by the aforesaid
messenger.
" Daily on my knees will I pour out prayers to God to grant your Lordship an exceed-
ingly happy life. Farewell. Id. April 1580.
Your Lordship's obedient
"R. ESSEX.1*
*' My supplicatory letters (most honoured patron) which arc apt to be tiring to you,
immersed as you are in [state] affairs, are now intended to bear witness to my duty to your
Lordship, while wishing you most heartily all happiness combined with fulness of honour.
Farewell. 4° Non. Novemb. 1580.
Your Lordship's obedient
"R. ESSEX."4
Burghley evidently reassured him; for he next wrote,
" Since my letters, most honoured patron, are always welcome to your Lordship, I should
be unworthy if I did not attempt to satisfy your wishes in this respect, and lacking in
diligence if ever I failed in my duty. So I will beseech God, Best and Greatest, who has
hitherto preserved your Lordship, that he may for many years keep you safe, for the good
of the State, of your family, and of myself. Farewell.
Your Lordship's obedient,
"Cambridge."	"R. ESSEX."3
1 Latin.   Lansdowne MS. 28.60. £.134.   Addressed as usual, and docketed "3 Maij 1579.   The Erie of
Essex to my L.   Mr. Bagot desirous to have his sonne [attend?] his L."
z Latin.   Lansdowne MS. 28.64. f-I42<   Docketed " The Erie of Essex to my L. for the payment of
an annuity to one (	) a poore man,
3 Latin.   Lansdowne MS. 33.1. f.2.   Docketed   "6 April 1581  (sic).     The Erie of Essex by Mr.
Broughton."   (For the last of the series of Latin letters, 23rd August, 1581, see E.E. Vol. V. p. 60.)
4Latin.   Lansdowne.   30 art. 44, £135.   Addressed as usual to his  "very good L.  and Patron."
Docketed " 1580. 4 Novemb.  The Erie of Essex to my L.   To testify his duty from Cambridg."
5 Latin.   Lansdowne MS. 31, 38. f.ipi.   Addressed as above.   Docketed "4 Feb. 1580.   The Erie of
Essex to [my L.]   That seeing his letters acceptable to his Lords? y* hee [will] not be wanting in

